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Political Advertising
The columns ..f Hie Cim i iui) open

for legitimate wlvertisemeliU f nil

hinds. Ciitulldulcs. regard less or purty
iilllllnt Ion, uie welcome t s" tMehe

columns. Price of annoiiiieenicnttr.00.

Foil SIIKKIKF.
I hereby announce myself it candl

date for the nomination of Shuriir of

Webster county subject to the will of

the Democrat anil Peoples Independent
electors tit tlio Primary election Auk.
17th., l!)0l, and most respectfully
solicit your support. E NY-

- fni'i.i.N

l'OK SHEItU',l
We arc Aiithoiicd to anounce Unit

Win. Kiihpatrick will be a candidate
for tlio nomiiieo of ShertlV by tin1

Dumoeuit and Peoples Independent
parties at 1'iiiniiry election August
17th H'O'.i.

VOll TKEASI'IIEIJ.
V'ii huo been Authorized to

W. It. Cramer,
for tlio ollleo of County Treiisiuer.
hiibjeet to'.the will of the Democrat
and Peoples Independent parlies at

the primary election August lTtli. ItiOl).

TOR TllEASntEU.
Wo have been f Autlioiied to An-

nounce tho'CiMididney id 1!. V.Koout.
for the ollioo of County Tieusuier,
subject to the will of Republican
voters tojbe expressed at the primary
election Auglst 171 h. P.lOD.

FOR TREASfKElt.
I will be u .Candidate for Treasurer

of Webster County Nobinskti, .subject
to the will of tin Republican Electors
at tho Primary election ; August 17th
l'.IOi). Respectfully. ,). V. UitUins. ,

FOR 'IKEASUUHIt.
Wo lire authoiied to announce the

liauio of Dr. R. V. Haines as a candi-

date for the nomination fur the otilce
of Treasurer oflWebster County, sub-

ject to tho will of the Republican
electors at tho piimaiy election to bo

held August 17. U'u!).

FoETEEASUn'.R.
We have Jieeii Authorized to an-

nounce tho name of O. A. Arnold, of
. llluo 11111,'Jor nomination of County
Treasurer, subject to the will of the
Democrat! and Peoples Independent
voters at the Primary election August

. 17th, 1!0!.

COl'NTY CLERIC.
I heieby announce myself asa candi-

date for us county clerk, on
tho republlcanlticket, subject to the
decision ofjthe voters at the primary
election to bo hold August 17th. UK)'.1.

K. W. Eoss.

FOE COl'NTY .lUIH'.R.
I will be aJJ Candidate for County

Judge of Webster County, subject to
tho will of the Republican Electors at
thu Primary election August 17th.
l!)()t). Respectfully, (!. W. Hi mmi i .

FOR COINTY ."SUPERINTENDENT.

Wo are Authorized touunounco that
Miss Diablo Day will be a Caudidato
for tho otilce of County Superintend-
ent, subject to the will of tho Demo-cra- t

and People's Independent parties
at tho Primary election August 17th.
1!)03.

There-I- ooinl'oit and joy in tlio
thought that'tho crops of the country
don't wait to see what Congress Is go-
ing to do before they beln to grow.

That bugaboo which bus m-ui- the
natrons along the iiiiiildtdivcry routes
bus at hint niiulo nu appearance Uc
has discontinued sevciul unite, in
KQbriufcHfjtJrcHil.v beciiuo of ihe poor
coiullttoiof tho roads No announce-monto- i

his, coming is made and we
would udvisH all furuuTH ulung the
routes leadiug from Rod Cloud to see
to It that tho loads are In good con-

dition.

111". Henry Cook believes In fixing un
roads when they need to be fixed lie
eo'rdlngly having a little spare timo
ho wont out, and put In nioit of the
.day Friday in tmrt of tho lojuhug
to Itmvulo.pubsabiH. Itfeuciiis a"i tho
thoro Is enough money rahed by taxe
to koep all roadi in good repair but tt
is a notorious fuct that they are hi
bad,' condition. It ought not to be
nauMwngtfor any one to work on the
roads but some une must, do It and the
Dootor In to tw. oouiijteiuled on bis
public, cplrltediitiM. Who will bu tho
liexl','

tl"t "k '?T;
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Everyone who attended the bill
ganin at Red Cloud yeslerday from
this section is of the opinion that
Superior's new team can defeat either
of the contesting tennis yesterday.
Seward and Red Cloud piny bull, but
it is not the class our team puts up.
Tlio game yestordny resulted .'I to 1 in
favor of Red Cloud, and Superior's
crowd helped swell tho receipts In no
small amount. Superior Ex.

"Of all sad words of tongue or pen
The HiiddostMirc these-l- t might have

been."

A potltion was presented by tlio W.
('. T. I. to tlio idly council at their
last meeting asking that the fountain,
theirgllt to tho city, might be uiiido
available to (lie public. We were
greatly disappointed to learn from the
mayor that the petition was tabled
iudt liuitely. and took some pains to
Hud nut tin- - sentiment of the business
men. Homo thirty wen interviewed
and not one found who thought "it had
I'etter be oil" the street. All said it
ought to be running and money was
oll'ered to lielp pay tho expense if the
city is not willing to assume it. It is
needed thro the C'liatiiuiui Assembly
and every day this hot weather.

Our out of town readers and pro-pectiv- o

eitiens will no doubt bo in-

terested in this year's erop condition".
For the bonellt of those who desire to
know wo will say that we have the
best prospects known in thirty years.
The second crop ol all'alfu is already
safely in the stack and excellent in
quality, wheat has been successfully
harvested and most of it stacked and
will bo above the average both in
qumiity and quality, while corn simp-
ly defies tlio pen of man to do it just-
ice. Potatoes, tho best ever, are
abunilanland in fact everything plant-
ed gives promise of a bumper crop.
Already tho cry is being laised that
the freight cars are scarce and farm
bunds are being oliered tlio wages of
skilled woi Union. Surely the season
of IDOli has been good to us and it
doesn't take a supreme court to tell
it either. '

The editor is in Lincoln tills week
attending tho Stale Democratic con-

vention and has left us, tlio devil, In
charge. Wo are naturally confronted
with the question what wo would do
if we were editor. Well, if wo wore
editor we would handle truth without
feir or favor, tho pious hypocrite and
the liaideued sinner would receive
write nps wilb ghu log headlines, we
would not spare the ollieial who didn't
do his duty nor fall to search every
household and lay baro tho family
skeleton. Rascality ill every form
would be exposed In the fullest incus-i- n

t. Wo would he public spirited and
champion the right regardless of con-
sequences; our buck bone would bo In
evidence in every issue; and one need
to iislt wheie we stood. O, If we were
editor; Not a single fraud would es-

cape our notice, scheming politicioiis
would be shown up in their true colors
and we would lamhart everything
that needed it. Our being throbs with
an aspiration to niake tho whole earth
tremble but having arrived at this"
point were wo sensible of tlio fact that
we would bo compelled to assume the
responsibility of it all and, well per-
haps after all wo wouldn't do any
thing of tlie kind. Perhaps if our
bread and butter compelled us to suy

AlMVt -- Wfl?

white were black we might do it, or it
might, bo that we could keep tho wolf
from the door by simply remaining
silent and let the old world wag as it
would. After all It may bo better to
be tho devil and do our own sweet will
than be the editor and take chances
with a capricious public.

Keep up the war against tlio house
lly. The following graphic' but 'truth-
ful words taken from tho July Tech-
nical Worid will give an Idea of how
great an enemy the house lly Is.

"Is tho Insect a desirable table
gucsf Wi 11. hardly. Ills not only
likely, but altogether certain that tho
lly In question fias iccently boon walk-
ing over some sort of unspeakable
mistiness, and that his feet In particu-
lar are covoied with nutrofactlvu and
other objectionable germs which as
a matter of coarse, are fieoly trans-forro- d

to the btittor, tho bread, or any
other food over which the insect
era wit. Diarrhoea, summer dysentery
and other Intustlual complaints which
cirry off so many children are duo to
tho lly. These diseases aro moro com-
mon in the summor .months becaufo
the (lies arc then more numerous.

It Is the iluty of every community to
Wiiye wnr;on the lly. Tho duty is us
clear as if the community wero

by bunds of ravenous wolves.
One foci that ought lo l) very distinct-
ly understood is that llltli carried by
a lly on his legs, tho quite suflicient to
do plontylof mischief is inconsiderable
lu qumiity compared with what he
convoys from place to pluco In his In-

testinal canal, depositing it wherever
ho happens to alight. So constant is
this pr6k'es of deposition that, as

by careful observation, flvo
minutes rarely olaps'o without tlio
making, by any individual (ly, of at
least otii lly pok. If people realised
that this .was constantly going un
while UU-f- . erawIM oyjjr their food they
might bi'U'i'HppicilaU theimpoitauco
of preventing it."

"The Yoiini Man! Ills Friends anil Ills
Fees."

" Those who heard Mrs, Richards at
tlio Delevan Lako Assembly on 'The
Youug Man His friends and His
Foes,' were highly entertained and In-

structed, and those .who did not, missed
ono of the greatest treats of tho season.''
At tho Red Cloud Chautauqua Aug 10

Help Wanted- - Male.

The U. S. Navy offers exceptional
opportunities to young men 17 to !!5

years old: men with trades up to tt.'i

years ojd. tiood opportunity for
education and promotion. .Must be
American citizens. Minors must have
parent's certillcnto of age. Pay from
$17.00 to over 677 , per month, with
practically no expense. Visit or ad-

dress U. S. Navy Kecruiting Station.
Post Oillce llttilding, Hastings, Nebr.

Heal Estate Transfers.
Transfers reported by tho Fort Ab-

stract Co. for the week ending Wed-

nesday, .July J8. l)0!i.

Alexander Sides to .lames M.
Roland, west 50 feet lot 7.',Itll.
II, Talbot's add to Guide Rock.
wd

(Icorgo W, Martin to Louis Koit
Nv S-- J 10 wd

Joseph Ureen etal to Elanor K.
(Sreen. part N x., ni:U-3-1- 1 q.c.
d '.

tlcorgo W. Hwigait to Reese H.

Thompson lots (! to .'II itllc.
-- 0 Cowles wd

Retta Miner to John W. Most
pait w ij ni: wd

(ieorgo W. Crow to John 11.

Croior lots 7 to 10 block !i

Guide Rock wd

1.--
.0

lfiO

s:

00

oo

Emanuel Peters to Leo Shaffer
s i sv 'JS-- 1 !l wd s.lOo

Mortgages tiled, 170.00.
Mortgages released 511121.00.

12000

Program.
R I n Cl.Ol li CH.U" 1 ALgUA

Saturday. August 7th.
nice Club

i!:!.") -- Lecture, Col. is. A (Jearhart
7::S0-Gr- aud Concert, I'.lee

Club

Sunday, August Stli.
a:l."i Peiiude, Glee Club
'!: 15 Lecture, lileun Prank
7:::0 Poiiudo, dice Club
S:0- 0- Lecture, Dr. 11 W. Seais

Monday, 9th.
'.Mo I'eiitnlo, Thatcher's Hungarian

Orchestra .
2:4.-- 1 Lecture. Dr. Irl It. Hicks
7:1(0 Perlude, Thatcher's Ilungatiau

Orchestra
s;iR- i- Entertainment, Morphots(.Ma-gicians- )

Tuesday, lOth.
2:15 Perlude, Thatcher's Hungarian

Orchestra
2: C. Crowi
7:o Perlude, Thatcher's Hungarian

Orchestra
8:00 Entertainment, J.

Zwickey
Wednesday, 11th.

'2:15 Perlude, DesMoinesSymphony
Orchestra

2: 15 Lecture, Florence Richards
7:!i0 Perlude, Des Symphony

Orchestra
8:00-Lect- ure, T. E. (ireen

Thursday, August l"2th

'2:15 Prelude, Des Symphony
Orchestra

'2: 15 Entertainment, '
7;;Jo Concert, DesMoinesSymphony

Orchestra
Friday, August tilth.

2:15-Perl- ude,

2:1.1 Lecture, Dr. S. Mac

7:;io Perlude, Midland Jubilees
s:o- 0- Entertainment, Ellsworth

Pliuubstcad
Saturday, August Wth. "

2:15 Prelude, Midland

2:15 Lecture, Lt. Ciov.

7;30-e- rs

S:00

ship

August

SiiMsr.

Eureka

Eureka

Eureka

Eureka

August

Denton'

Lorenzo

August

Moines

Moines

"Mascot

Midland Jubilee Sing-
ers

Robert
Arthur

Jubilee Sing-or- s

Luther

Poiiudo, Midland Jubilee Sing- -

Lecture, Lt. Uov. Luttiir Man- -

Suudny, August lath.
2:13 I'crliulc.Mifllnud Jubilee--

8:15 Locture, Hnii.s P. ifeeeo
7::W-Porl- iulc, Midland Jnbllee

8:00- -1 4ectm-e- . Gleii Frank

ase Kail (Vois.

The Friend bnso ball club plnyod
till 00 games with our boys on the
homo grounds last week, All three
games v cro well attended and the
visltois received their bharo of

tholrplaylngiueritcd it.
Tliuihday'bgamo. Pitcher Clogg was

in tho box and pitched u masterly
gums holding tho visitors to 1 hits.
The homo tuniii captured tholr gauio
early and hold tho load to tho finish.
Scoro Red Cloud 12 Frloud 0.

Fiidy A huge nudienuo gathered
to oii this game ami weio rowiuded
by hoeing many 'pretty plays pulled i ff
bv both tfiumit. Fugnto watt in the
box uml Ails in his Ust foim. One
rcgrctabio feature of the giuno oc

B
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EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUOS LAW.

An Improvement over many Cough. Luntf and Uronchlal Remedies, because It rids the
system of a cold by actintf as a cathartic on the bowels. No opiates. Guaranteed to fllv
satisfaction or money refunded. Prepared hy PINEULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U.S.A.

FOR SALE AT COOES DREG STORE.

Where to go and Where to Buy
your White goods, Laces, Embroidery, Muslin, Underwear,

at the right prices is at F. NEWHOUSE'S.
this sale will sell Suesine Silk at 42c a yd., all

shades.

Sale of Embroideries
CJEvery woman should buy her Laces and

Embroideries at this sale to meet her needs

for months to come. CjThis sale lasts for

2 weeks only commencing Saturday, July

31th. CjNevcr before have you been

offered such bargains as these.

Embroidery for Corset Covers, elegant

patterns finely embroidered goods, 30c

values at 22c.

Embroidery for Corset Covers, cross

bar, finely embroidered. 55c vale 30c.

Flouncings 1 8 inch wide, beautiful em-

broidered patterns, 50c value at 25c.

Flouncings 27 inches wide, beautiful

embroidered patterns, 75.c values at 50c.

36 inch Embroidery, deep work, beau-

tiful embroidered patterns, $1 .50 at $1 .00.

All the rest of our Embroideries arc
marked away down.

for Bxtterick Patterns
-- -

v C"

eiuvd 111 tlio eighth inning. Hr.mt
out tblrd banc by ubmit ir. fVil wlnlr

umplroNi'lboii was over ut Hist 'sati-h-tu-

a ulosu play. The Frio il c itcbrr
sunt tin- - ball to first but 1m aiuso tho
umpliv dbl not mv tint runner he

could iiuiko no decision. Captain Buck,

ultlio he knew of tho piny to

allow tho runner out. Tlu'ro weie
loud murmurs In the grand stand and
many threatened to leave. Wo be-

lieve it to bo the popular sentiment
lieio that all games should bo played
on the -- qunro and that trifles or steals
should not be tolerated. This incident
spoiled a good game. Score Red

Cloud 1 Friend 1.

Saturday Owing to tlio illness oi

Masters the management fcecured Chas.
Bennett of Cowles to pitch this game.

Red Cloud people always aio pleased
when Bennett is in the box and gave

this being hishim a warm welcome,
first appearance this season. There
was plenty of ginger in tills giuno but
tho visitors proved to bo too fast and
captured the last game of the series
Score Red Cloud t Friend '.

Harlow J. Iloldreittc.

Harlow J. Iloldredgo died " tho
21st. Inst. Mr. Iloldredgo came to

this country a boy twelve years of age,
with Ids parents thirty eight years ago

His father, H. IL lloldredge was one
of tho earliest settlors of Walnut
Creek. And dining the many years
lie resided lu this county was univer-

sally respected because of a character
In which wore harmoniously blended a

kindly consideration for the opinions
of others and an income promising

as to his own conduct. Modest
und unassuming his conversation re-

vealed a mind richly stored with tho

fruits of hlsih thinking and deep medi-

tation. He nnd his aged wife have tho
heart felt sympathy of all who knew
them in this county while they mourn
the death of tholr youngest son. They
rtro now living with Iheircldcst daugh
ter Mrs Iniillov lt lilltllllP. UKlll- -

hoiiiu. But the thirty llvo years hich
thoy passod in this county cause us to
feel their loss as our own

A brother of the deceased, Illuian.
lives nt Inuvalo and a sister, Mrs..lolm
Storey resides at Cowles.

Harlow has lived most of tho timo
sluco he attained manhood elsewhere,
but tho long rosidenco of Ida relatives
in this county and tho respect enter-

tained for thoni by their neighbors
Ju5.lt fy a more extended nottt'o of his
doath. Bo wn u member of thoM, H.

ohuich South, lie leaves ono child
and a widow to whom lie was nuinied
at Uellovllle. Kniim in ISSV

DeWiii's Kidney ui I Bladder Pills

FOR BACKACHE

a
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to wear

tJHavc added to our stock Ladies Ready
Made Dress Skirts and in selecting sizes

have thought of the large folks as well as
the small ones. tJBcfprc buying would
like to have you look our line over as we
arc always glad to show goods.

&S&&ra3 SS53ffl&53

OME

Ladies Ready
Dress Skirts

iFmWh
WW

Children's Ready
Wade Dresses

JHave a few odd sizes

left in Children's white

ready made Dresses

which we will close

out at cost. CIThis is

your chance to get a White Dress cheap.

Gloves
All long wristed Gloves at 1 -- 4 per cent

off.

Assent

r-r- r --: : :

2)- -

yeais ago a famous
specialist and expert in nervous
diseases made some

to see what effect clothes had on the minds
of his subject.

He found that badly fitting or shabby clothes
were more or less depressing; that if he put a
man into good clothes, well-fittin- g, good style,
of good quality, the wholeman was"toned up;"
felt better, worth more to himself, to his work,
to the community. It was clearly proved that
clothes are an intellectual and moral force.

In that case, just think how much the general
level of any community is affected and improv
ed by such clothes as these Hart Schaffner &
Marx suits we're selling. You may not have
realized it before, but this store is doing this
town a lot of good by bringing such clothes here.

Suits $18 to $40

PAUL
THE

SS5M&23g

STru2L7
CLOTHIER

5S!3E3

Do you know that it will pay YOU. nswell as US, to buy your Uiillding Matorial and Goal ut ouryurds? Not onlythat our prlcos average lower, or atloast as low, its thoto of out-- competit-
ors, but because wo tftlco ospeoial cureof and protect all outi lie oltiesod as
H 13 (IULAK CUSTOMERS.
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PLATT & PRESS CO. .
Coal. Lumber.
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